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B. P. and W. Tea
Event of This
Afternoon

of the most Important so
ONE functions of the year for

of the Business and
Professional Women's club will
be the silver tea for which Mrs.
Nora Baird will bs hostess in the
Oriental room of the Marlon ho
tel between the hours of thre
and six o'clock this, afternoon.
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TODAY .WE PRESENT.
Mrs. W, Rosebraugh
Home From Europegroup of folk wAo have been doing some interesting things:

Rinhi Mrs ottn PnuLu mho entertained toith a tcnicrue Dickens dinner in compli

Olxtx M. DOAK,

Governor's Ball
Centers Social

Attention ,
NOTWITHSTANDING

the
calls,

parties and the countless
other things which occupy the
mind during the Christmas holi-
days, widespread Interest and the
main tople - of conversation cen-
ters upon the forthcoming recep-
tion and ball honoring Governor-ele-ct

and Mrs, Julius U Meier
January It.

In many circles the receipt and
dispatch of Christmas cards fell
Into second place In the schedule
of activities, while acceptance to
the reception and ball were given
preference in the order of events.

While the Invitations have been
out leas than a week and that
week being the beetle holiday per-
iod, more than one hundred res-
ervations have already been made
according to Frits Blade, treasur-
er of the mayor's committee. The
promptness of the Initial response
from prominent people all over
the state is indicative ot a capa-
city attendance, members ot the
committee stated.

Arrangements were completed
daring the week for complete al-
teration of the armory ballroom
to provide as much space as pos-
sible. Expert decorators and light-
ing experts will commence work
within the next week to transform
the armory ballroom into a gor-
geous salon In which patriotic
colors and evergreens will pre-
dominate.

The affair, which Is Salem's .of

ment to the Christinas season Friday night; center right is Miss Florence Power, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Frank Power who announced her engagement to George Scales Saturday at a
pretty luncheon given by Miss GayneUe Beckett. -

Left center is Miss Ruth Chapman, one of the four hostesses to entertain with a
rhnrmin drrnrm Fridan niaht at Hazel Green in compliment to Miss Kathrvn Goulet who

w jmu w www! Mwvaa.I"w motif for decorating the al
ready colorful background of the
Oriental room. The tea table will
be especially pretty in a color
combination of fed and green
with lighted crimson tapers to
add the final fraceful note.-- Dur-
ing the first hour, Mrs. LaMoine
R. Clark and Mrs. Bernlce Bouf-fle- ur

will preside at this pretty
table; the second hour Miss Ju-
lia Webster and Mrs. Florence Ir-
win will preside and the third
hour will see Mrs. Edith Bagley
and Mrs. Maude Presnill at the
urns.

Assisting Mrs. Baird about the
rooms will be Mrs. Mona Yoder,
president of the Salem club; Miss
Alene Phillips. Miss Grace Eliza-
beth Smith, Mrs. Susan Varty,
Miss Nell Thlelsen, Miss Joseph-
ine Shade, and Miss Carlotta
Crowley.

Assisting in the serving will be
Mrs. Delja Hayden, Miss Laura
Hale, Miss Helen Louise Crosby,
Mrs. Mable Needham, Mrs. Amy
Adams. Miss Irene Breithaupt,'
Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, Mrs. Alice
Oldenberg, Mrs. Emily Howard,
Miss Ruth. Moore, Miss Amanda
Schwabbauer, Miss Ethel Bolller,
Miss Phebe McAdams. Miss Merle
Dlmlck, Mrs. Theresa Davis, Miss
Clara Uriaub. Mrs. Maude Ram-seye- r.

Miss Elva Flaber and Mia
Clara McNeill.

Christmas dinner was the occa
slon for a1 happy family reunion
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Zell on North 14th street. Cover
were placed for Gladys Zell, Basil
Zell, Loyal Zell, Mr. and Mrs. K.
M. Zell of Astoria, Mr. and Mrs
H. A. Gaullg and children, Patri-
cia and Rodney Baulig .ot Hoaui-a- m.

Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Homer.
Hulsey, as sdditional guests.

Christmas guests at Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Hughes new home
on Vista avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Bush, Miss Teressa Da-
vis of Salem, Mrs. D. B. Mackle,
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter,
William Carter, Jr., Miss Jane
Carter all of Portland.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Flndley ot
Centralla, Washington, and chil-
dren, Elolse, Robert, and Jean
were also holiday guests at the
parental home ot Dr. and Mrs.
Flndley.
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The institution, Mrs. 8. U. En-dieo-tt,

general chairman, of the
8alem Woman's club will sponsor
an evening of music, both Instru-
mental and vocal, and readings to
be given by the Joseph Banner
family, this afternoon at 1:10
o'clock In the assembly rooms of
the state Institution tor feeble
minded.

There will be no study classes
of the Salem Woman's clubJMon-da- y

afternoon at the Woman's
clubhouse on North Cottage
street.

is home from the south for the holidays. Right is Miss Nancy Thirteen, daughter of Mr;
and Mrs. fred Thirteen, wJio is home for the holidays from the University of Eugene,
whertt mhs is takina an active vart in music and dramatics. Miss Thirteen has fust com
pleted playing the lead in "Holiday" for which she has received unusual commendation.

After four months spent In
France, Holland, and England
during which time she was the
gnest of her son, Arthur Rose
braugh, Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh
returned to her home la Salem
Friday ersnlng.

Mrs. Rosebraugh was accom
panied on her return trip from
Cherbourg to New York City by
her son who Is returning toxthe
United States to spend two years
with his firm tn New York. The
return was made on the S. S.
"Statadam". a palatial liner
which made traveling a joy tak
en together with good weather,
Only eight days were spent on
the return trip.

Mrs. Rosebraugh spent two
days In New York City, several
days . visiting In West Virginia,
and three days in Chicago from
which place she took the "Km
plre Builder" train, a wonderful
train for appointments and serv
ice, to Portland.

Informal Evening
Observes Christmas

Miss Bertha Tan Cleave and
Mrs. W. M. McMorris entertained
with an informal party Christ
mas eve at the McMorris home
on Kansas avenue. A Christmas
tree and games were - n4eyed
and refreshments were served at
a late hour.

Those present were Mrs. Matil
da van Cleave, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Van Cleave and sons, Gordon and
Howard ot Mt. Angel, Miss Hazel
McMorris of Portland, -- Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Van Cleave and sons
Kenneth r and' Melvln and tittle
granddaughter Frances Rickett,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave
and children, LeRoy, Charlotte.
Richard and Roland Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil McMorris, Miss Beta
McMorris, Miss Bertha Van Cleave
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McMor
ris.

Among the Christmas guests In
8alem was Miss Louise Flndley
who came from Cheney, Washing
ton, where she is teaching, to
spend the holidays with her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. XL C. Flndley.
She returned to Cheney Saturday.
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CLEARANCE
The most exceptional sale this shop has
yet offered. Every Coat, Dress, Hat la
rrom regular stock, assuring the finest
in select fabrics and furs.

DBE23E3 ; 11.00

ficial welcome to the Incoming
executive and 'first lady, marks
the first return of the inaugural
ball ceremony since many years
preceding the war All details will
follow closely the precedents es-

tablished by the national capltol
and from present indications will
eclipse any social affair In the his-
tory of Oregon. - In response to
many urgent requests . a 'limited
number of additional reservations
have been made available and
can be obtained from Frits Slade,
treasurer ot the committee at the
First National bank building. In
keeping with the strenuous efforts
being put forth in all walks ot life
to relieve the situation affecting
the unemployed, the entire pro-
ceeds will bo deToted to aid in the
relief of the unemployed,

"Silverton. The W. O. Larson
family held a reunion Christmas
day, the first Urns they hare all
been together for a number ot
years. Harold Larson, who Is
assistant manager at the J. C.
Penny store at Pnyallnp, Wash-
ington, came down Christmas
dsy returning the same night.
Mr. and Mrs. - Jack Larson and
Orval Larson of Wenatchee,
Wash., came down Tuesday and
win remain until the first ot the
week. Others present were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Legard and son
DenseL Merl Larson, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Thomson
entertained with an evening of
cards at heir home Saturday. A
late supper was served following
the card playing. Mrs. W. O. Sta-
cy, Jr., aslsted the hostess la
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Popular Maid Makes i
Known Engagement
On Saturday

Gaynell Beckett vuMISS for ft 1:10 o'clock
luncheon at the Spa Satur-

day complimenting Miss Florence
Power who announced her ent

to George Scales. Miss
, Powers Is one of the most popu-- .
lar members of the older univer-
sity set, having takes an actlre
part In Willamette university ac-tlTit- ies

up to the time of her
graduation last June.

The announcement was made
In a unique manner. A ship cen-
tered the table and at each cov-
er was ft tiny chest for a favor.
From the chest to the ship were
tiny ribbons, and attached to each
ribbon in the chest were tiny logs
making known the engagement.

Covers were placed for Mlas
Power, the honor guest; for Miss
EWa Wliite, Miss Jean White,
Miss Grace White, and Miss Elea-
nor Henderson, all of Portland;
Miss Rote Huston, Mrs. Kenneth
Power. Miss Mildred Emmons,
Miss Mary Louise Aiken. Miss Ro-re-na

Eyre. Miss Mary Cupper,
Miss Rooalind Van Winkle, Miss
Caroyl Braden, and tor the host-
ess. Miss Beckett.

Following the luncheon hour
the guests went to the home ot
Mrs. Kenneth Power where bridge
was In play at four tables.

Mr. Scales is a freshman In law
at Willamette university, has
been active, in university athletics.
and is a memDer of the Alpha Pel
Delta fraternity.

Miss Powers is a, member of the
Beta Chi sorority.

Mrs. W.D; Smith
Is Hostess V

. Mrs. W. D. Smith and Miss
Grace Elisabeth Smith were hos
tesses to members of the Pier
cans ot the First Methodist
church Saturday evening. Christ
mas motifs In decorating made
an effective background for the
evening of festivity enjoyed by
the guests. , . I

A program. of music and songs
: followed the dinner hour . for
which covers were placed for
Miss Iletta Field, MJss Jessie
Mirtln. Miss Alma Pohle, Miss
titu m rl . - . ulna' . nil--
Ham. Miss Laura Hale, Miss
Grace Taylor, Miss Ina Koon,
Miss Amy Martin, Miss Maude
Simons, Miss May Hale, Miss
Adela Chapler, and special guests
Dr. and Mrs. B. . Earle Parker,
Mrs. Almira Hale, Mrs. Josephine
Taylor. Mrs. Edith Bagley. Miss
Lulu Walton, Miss , Smith of
Rosebnrg, Miss Atwood of Em--
mett, Idaho. !

A quiet marriage of Christmas
day was that which united in mar
riage. Mary A. Miller, daughter
ot MrS. E. Treisch . and Anther
II. Bally, son of Mrs. Olive Dnt- -
ter. The ceremony was read by
Rev. Grover C. Blrtchet in .the
First Presbyterian parsonage,
The bride wore a soft bine satin
rows combined with cream lace.
Her corsage was made of pink
roses and UUiea of the valley. Fol-
lowing the wedding ceremony ft
wedding dinner was served at the
home of the groom's mother, Mrs.
Dntter. Mr. and Mrs. Bally will
make their home In Salem.

.
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Mrs. It. J. Hendricks Is spend-
ing a few days with friends in
Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. XL J.

Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Becke, Mr. - and Mrs. Edgar
Pierce. Mrs. Aurella Powers,
Robert Powers, Walter Grimm,

Cra, Joseph Erbsland, Barbara
and Richard Pierce, Meriam
Jean Becke, were guests of Mrs.
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Charles Becke at Hubbard Min-
eral Springs for Christmas 1
o'clock dinner Mrs. Hendricks
returned to Aurora from this
dinner party.

Rosedale Christmas
Parties Are Many

Rosedale. Guests at the T. D.
Trick home for Christmas din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Scott, Mrs. Emily Adair, C.
Scott. Pearl Scott Leland Scott,
Lloyd Adair.

Thirteen guests were present
at the birthday-Christm- as dinner,
in honor of Esther Cam mack on
Christmas day. Tiny green can
dles were nsed as favors with a
miniature tre and red tapers as1
the centerpiece.

The guests were C. A. Bear
and wife and sons. Willard and
Kenneth, Mrs. Stewart and son,
Quentln, of Minnesota and the
Cammack family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boxell
visited at the E. B. Stroud home
on Christmas day.

Mrs. Haldy and family mo-
tored to Portland Wednesday to
spend a few days at her father's
home.

Clifford and Dorothy Smith
motored from Roseburg to spend
the holidays at the Cole home.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Albert Bates
started for California last week-
end. Their son, Floyd, is driv-
ing for them.

Silver ton. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Holden were Christmas dinner
hosts having as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon McCall ot
Reedsport. Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Bentson smd Mr. , and Mrs. Mc
Call of SUverton. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon McCall ot Reedsport are
spending the Christmas holidays
with Silrerton relatives. They
are former Silrertonians. Mr.
McCall Is now superintendent ot
a sawmill at Reedsport.

Mrs. F. G. Franklin has just re
ceived ft letter from Mrs. C. C. Al
ter, nee Ann Simpson, that she
and Mr. AUer are now located in
Berkeley near the University of
California campus. Mrs. Aller ex
pressed the idea that she. would
take some university work this
soring term. Both she and Mr. Al
ler bare been seriously ill since
arriving in California, but are
now Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee cele-
brated Christmas with a delight
ful family dinner at their resi-
dence Thursday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Lee, John Oolman
Lee. Paul Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Wetzel and Betty Lou and Ilajj--

ry Lee Wetzel of Toledo. Ohio,
Miss Louis Smith of Rosebnrg,
Miss Helen. Atwood of Emmett,
Idaho, and wee Dorothy Claralyn
Lee. r , ,:"!-Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Laflar en-

tertained as their' Christmas din-
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Eichelberger; Miss Rath and Miss
Edna Eichelberger ; of Portland,
A. E. Laflar. Sidney Jones, Bob
Henry of Salem, and Mrs. J. F.
Strobhn .of Rnskin, Nebraska., the
latter of whom Is ft house gnest
at th Laflar home. ;

,
"
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Mr. and Mrs.- Byron Arnold ot

Corvallis and MJss Rosella Bunch
ot Portland were the Christmas
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mln-ar-d.

- Miss Bunch, formerly society
editor of The Statesman, Is now
connected with the Portland city
library. ' I

:
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Miss Mary and Miss Margaret
Todd and Lowell Todd and Miss
Margaret Rasmussen, all of Van
couver, Wash., are the house
guests ot Mist Ruth Chapman.
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Girl Reserve, Groups
Are Vacationing

This week will be ft holiday for
Girl Reserve groups with only
two meetings of any large Im-
portance. The high school Christ-
mas party for the grade school
reserves will be held in the T.
W. C. A. social rooms between
the hours of seven . and nine
o'clock. - r -

Miss Grace Skinner Is in charge
of the social committee; Miss Lu-
cille Rolow and Miss Rachel
Gardner is in charge of the pro-
gram; Miss Doris Clarke will be
song leader; Gwen Gallaher, pi-

anist. Miss Helen Breithaupt is
advisor for this group.

The second meeting will be the
Mother's tea to be sponsored by
the Englewood Girl Reserves of
which Miss Florence Marshall la
advisor. A program Is to be giv-
en by the girls of the group and
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher will
make a short talk on Girl Re-
serve work.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher enter-
tained Friday night for members
of the camp workers ot the Girl
Reserve camp this past summer
at Santaly, Covers were placed
for Mrs. William McGllchrlst Jr.,
president wmt the T. W. C. A.
board; Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,
chairman of the camp committee,
Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff, Miss Helen
Breithaupt, Miss Doris Clark,
Miss Dorothy Taylor, Miss Sarah
Dark. Miss Dena Hart, Miss Ali
ens Moore, Miss Dorothy Hutcha--
son, Miss Gwen Gallaher, Sum-
ner Gallaher and for Mrs. Galla-
her. Miss Breithaupt assisted
Mrs. Gallaher. .

Banquet Will be
Interesting Event

A matter ot interest to a large
number of internationally minded.
folk is the annual banquet given
each year by-th- e Salem Filipino
club in commemoration of the
martyred hero. Dr. Jose RizaL
This year the banquet will be ob
served December SO at 6 o'clock
In the Marion hotel and It will
mark the thirty-fourt- h anniver-
sary to be observed by the people
of the Philippines.

The event has been planned for
an elaborate social occasion. Gov-
ernor A. W. Norblad will bo the
guest of honor and he will deliver
the main address. Filipino mu-
sic, both vocal, string and orches-
tra, will feature, the program., as
will addresses by- - Dr. ; B. Earle
Parker. P. C Cariags, A. Balmo-J- a,

M. P. Rodriguez and A. Ga-
briel. " , i

Miss Edith Flndley will give pi-
ano selections and will accompany
Ronald Craves, tenor, tn a greap
of solos. M. P. Rodriguez will
give a violin group. The banquet
is attended by invitation.

Mrs. Alice GInegar entertained
her children and grandchildren at
her annual Christmas dinner
Thursday evening. About a long
table cantered with holly covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Werner, Miss Ally Maxine
Werner. Mr.- - and Mrs. Thomas
Love, Delbert Love Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ramsden, Carlton, and Jean
Ramsden, Mrs. Ralph GIsner. Miss
Barbara Lois GIsner, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Blnegar, Otis Binegar, Jr..
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Blnegar, Dorral
Benegar. Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Blnegar, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Blnegar, - Miss Alice Blnegar. A
Christmas tree was enjoyed fol-
lowing the dinner hour..

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stearns had
aa their gnest over Christmas
caair son. Harry A. Stearns- - f
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No rehearsal of Junior -- Symphony rchestm
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Ho meeting of the study classes of the Salem Wom-
an's dab this .aftarnoon. . .
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. : Thursday, January 1 ;

Chapter O of the-- P. E. O. sisterhood, Mrs, A. T.
Woolport. Prograia will be constitutional qqIs given
by Mrs. C A. Sprftgue. . r;. f xja tea.

Ashland. He returned to Ash--
ual Eaturfiijyrrt-- . traa-it- i . -- ' ... ' i ,. , . . 1 - ". " .


